What is The Language Project?


Language Project Kids is a leading provider of Foreign Language Adventures for kids 12 months
to 11 years.



Language Project Kids offers classes and summer camps at multiple locations in Nebraska,
Missouri, Kansas, Iowa and Baltimore, MD.



Language Project Kids “Escuela” programs engage children in a fun filled immersion language
class either during the school day or before or after school.



Language Project Kids innovative immersion method is revolutionizing foreign language
education ensuring American kids learn a new language the right way, at the right time, all while
having fun.

What are the benefits of Language Project Kids classes?


Four key benefits to students- linguistic, cognitive, social and cultural. Early language learning
helps a child to test higher and standardized testing and multi task at a higher rate than those
students who are monolingual.

What is immersion?


By definition immersion is deep mental involvement. So, how do we achieve deep mental
involvement with small children? We strive to link language learning with other areas of
learning, creating communicative situations connected to prior knowledge of students and their
surroundings. The new language should be integrated into their world to promote critical
thinking, curiosity and creativity, instilling values of respect and openness to others cultures.

Who participates in the classes?


Any and all children ages 12 months to 11 years. At OLP ECC classes are provided weekly for
children in preschool classrooms and above.



Language Project Kids has worked with over 3000 students in our history.

Who will teach my child?


Our teachers are either native speaking educators or strongly bilingual educators, all with a
passion for teaching foreign language to children.



Our teachers are from a variety of Spanish speaking countries, allowing us to add unique cultural
experiences to every classroom.

What will my child be doing?


Our classes are packed full of FUN! As educators we know how to hold a child’s attention. Their
time with us will be spent, dancing, singing, hearing stories and more, all the while learning a
new language! With our vibrant staff and fun filled curriculum, your child will walk away with a
song in their head, smile on their face and one step closer to bilingualism.

How do parents help their student when they don’t know the language?


Each student receives links to songs and online enrichment materials to compliment
what they will be working on throughout the year. These online materials are a great
tool to adding foreign language into their daily routine. Parents are also given a copy of
the target vocabulary and phrases for each session and various games or activities to
reinforce as a family. The vocabulary lists are partnered with audio links to assist both
parents and students in hearing the correct pronunciation of words with online practice.



We also have parent assistant opportunities available and frequently host “Días de la
Familia,” and invite parents to attend class.

Where does Language Project Kids offer its classes?


Language Project Kids partners with daycares, schools and educational learning centers
worldwide.



We currently reach over 1,500 toddlers, preschoolers and elementary school students
each week as we take them on foreign language adventures and bring them one step
closer to true bilingualism after each and every class.

For more information or to enroll today,
Visit us at www.languageprojectkids.com
Or call 402-419-8983

